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GRADUATION 2017
Congratulations Graduates,
Howard, Mason, Miles and
Winford. We are so proud of
these four wonderful driven
men. They are the reason
we do what we do.
The graduation ceremony at
Oaklyn Baptist Church (and
a huge thank you to Cara,
Matt and all the great people
there for such a terrific job
hosting and fooding!!) was a
special day. We hope you
enjoy these pictures.

Mason is an accomplished
chef and landed a job right
away at Kitchen 519 E Evesham Road, Glendora NJ.
Please make a reservation
and eat there one night.
The food is great and they
give back to the community.
Call 856 312 8629 to make
your reservation. Tell them
IHOC sent you.
"IHOC definitely helped me

welcoming into the program
and for all the new friends he
has made.”
Miles is living at the Dambly
House and working 6 days a
week in Pennsauken.
Keep up with our grads from
this year and previous years,
join us any Wednesday night
at the Dambly House for a 6
meal. If you are willing to
make a meal for 10-12 people...even better, but not required. Please contact Tom
Martin 856 308 6992, kennedyper@aol.com
for
information. The men would love to
see you. They not only need
us while they are in our houses of worship.
Quote:

“A drop of ink may make a
Here is some news and a
DON'T
million think.”
word from each of the four.
TRADE IT
George Gordon Bryon
Howard is working with
DONATE IT Kevin Layton doing landAnd speaking of that...if you
scaping and doing vending out a lot, I appreciate would like to submit an article,
Call 1.866.628.2277 and on the waterfront as well as IHOC."
donate your used vehi- on Broadway Ave. Howard Winford is living at the poem, memory or a short
cle to benefit IHOC Pro- is a hustler, he has big plans Dambly House and going to IHOC story for our next or any
newsletter please do. We
grams.
He says would
and is putting them into ac- his program.
really
love
it.
Hey...we had two folks tion.
“Thank you to Sonya for ihoc_info@aol.com
donate vehicles to our
vehicle donation program and we received
IHOC participated in the ColUPCOMING EVENT
close to $1,500.00.
lingswood May Fair on SaturThank you!!
day May 28, welcoming many
IHOC PICNIC
If you have a car, boat,
friends and new inquiries to
Sunday, August 27th at the
motorcycle, RV, truck
our work. Kathy Miraglia, Bill
Dambly House
Check out our video at:
that is old and you are
Schulze, Jean and Fred
More info will be
vimeopro.com
willing to donate it and
Astmann spent the day at our
available shortly.
/centercityvideo/ihoc
get a tax break, call the
booth display as part of our
number above and tell
outreach and community in- The Next IHOC Meeting is A Quote from Winford:
them it's for IHOC.
volvement. We shared the scheduled for Tuesday,
“Every road traveled is the
They will pick the vehiIHOC story, handed out mate- June 20th at Oaklyn Bap- road that leads us to where
cle up, and give IHOC
rials, and received $140 in do- tist, 7:30 pm.
we are and to what we are
80% of the proceeds.
nations from those wanting to There will be a mailing at to become.”
Let's keep it rolling !!
support our cause.
6:00 pm, light snacks will
be served.
Email ihoc_info@aol.com if you would like to receive the IHOC monthly newsletter, events and happenings.

